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ahurch Services.

甘oRE㍍“〇〇㍍-1 1.30 a.m.

EvENING-8 p.m. (in the Canteen)・

SuNDAY ScHOOL-10.15 a.m.

BェB|,E CLASS-5.30 p.m.

A Class for Begimers and for children living at a

distance from the Church is held during the Forenoon

Service.

REGISTER.

Baptisms.
“ S初声r Jhe n揚le chdldren Jo come mtO Me・’’

James Robert Sco七もLennox, 44 Hazelwood Avenue,

Newもon Mearns.

Irene Joan Stewart, 37 Moorhill Crescent.

Deaths.
“ Chγis星he fiγSt力′偽諦s czf ihem #hai “re c?Sleeク・’’

Dr. Aitken, Genista, Kilmamock Road・

David Hamilton, County Buildings, Whiもecraigs.

Sergean七Henry Emest Herbert’Capelrig Lodge.

Mrs. Simpson, Townhead Road.

Robert Gilmour, Helenslea, Kilmamock Road.

NEW MEMBERS.

By Pγ〆ession cf Faith・

Isabella Corbett, Meamskirk Hospi七al.

Margaret B. L. Craig, 7 Manse Lan〇・

Douglas C. Hanlin, 63 Main Stree七・

By Ceγ海流aie・

Mrs. D. C. Hanlin, 63 Main Street.
Mrs. Lermox, Berocklie, Hazelwood Avenue・

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smi七h, 19冒orrington Avenue,

Whitecraigs ・

FINANCE.

Collections during April and May, 1944一

Systematic Giving　‥　　‥

Church Door　‥

Special-Retiring

葺305 15　3

LETTER FROM THE MINISTER.

MY DEAR FRIENDS,

Mrs. Mackay and I would like to take this

欝諾叢葦諾岩盤
諾誤認喜怒豊能豊富討慧h韮
was a brief sojoum upon the earth but she engraved

her happy and dominant personality very deeply

on our, and we believe? Other hear七s. It was a great

comfort to know, aS WaS manifested in many different

WayS that we were surrounded by the love and sym・

Pa悪霊約諾詰nks t。 。。d that ,hr。ugh ,h。s。

dark days He sustained us with the Presenoe・

Without that the road would have been dark indeed.

荒蕪農工嘉豊書誌琵善報誓書嵩
Thy rod and冒hy staff they comfort me.’’ We do

not Imow the reason why she shou工d have been taken

from us. Life is enveloped in mystery. Yet it is

WrOng tO eXPeCt that’ reaSOn Should always be

vouohsafed to、 us. It is su鮮icient to know that

He is at our side・白At my first answer no man

StOOd by me, bu七all men forsook me and fled,

notwithstanding the Lord stood by me and strength-

ened me, that by me the preaching might be fu11y

known, and that all the Gentiles might hear, and I

WaS delivered out of the very mouth of the lion.’’

We know that beoause He lives, We Shall live also,
and that when our appointed task is done we sha11

by grace meet again those we love・

“ For those we love within the veil,

Who once were comrades of our way,
We thank Thee, Lord ; for they have won

To cIoudless day.”

Yours very sincerely,

W. MuRRAY MACKAY.

In Memoriam.

It was with deep sorrow that the Minister an-

nounced the death on active service of Sergeant

Henry Emest Herbert, Flight Sergeant, R.A.F"V.R.,

Only son of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Herbert, Capelrig
Lodge, Newton Meams・

Emest Herbert was but for a few years attached

to this Congregation ; yet in that brief space oftime

he became known to and loved by many. His was

a nature th励t made friends easily. He entered with

zest int,O the life of the ChuI‘Ch. Whatever he did,

he did wholeheartedly. This was true when he

joined the Royal Air Force"　He proved himself a

diligent and talented pupil and passed all his

examinations with the highest merit・ He was about

盤諾喜ぶ謹書荒書評龍嘉慧
him from the life of the congregation for he exerted

an influenc○ that inspired others towards the life

and teaching of Christ. To his father, mOt,her and

sister we extend our deepest sympathy in their

great loss? a loss in which we feel we also share・

May the God of all comfo血strengthen them, and

assure them that death is but the dawning of another

and happier life.
“ Safe when all srfety’s gone,

Safe where men fa11 ;

And if these poor limbs die

Safest of a11.”

There passed away on 6th April’at Bournemouth,

Miss Margaret, Maxwell Cameron, eldest daughter

of the late Rev. David Cameron, a former minister

of the congregation・ Very few now remain in the

congregation who knew Mr. Cameron, but his name
is some七imes mentioned, reCalling fragrant memori㊤S

of his gift of conciliation and the spirit of charity

with which he was so greatly endowed. In a pastoral

letter to the congl.egation, Written from France,

whither he had gone in search of health in 1870, Mr.

Cameron commends his people “冒o live for Christ,

to live upon Chris七and to live with Christ and their

relationship with Him here will be preparatory to

their etemal relationship wiもh Him beyond death

and the grave.



NEW冒ON MEARNS CHURCH SUPPLEMEN冒

ATTENDANCE OF OFFICE-BEARERS
AT CHURCH DOOR.

June 1L」はiss Hunter, Messrs. J. A. Anderson and

J. MaoBean.
18-Messrs. W. Craig, J. B. Mather∴and

C. J. Thom.

25-Miss Cormell, Messrs. J. M. Peden and

July　2二書誌霊諾。誓rS. A. Moreland and

9-Miss Blue, Messrs. R. Carsw㊧ll and T.

Howie.
16-Mrs. W. Rodger, Mess購. B. N. Baird

and D. W. Johnston.
23-Messrs. J. Brownlie, J. Nimmo and J.

Russell.

30-Messr轡. R. Bone, A. Edmond and J.

Keir.

Rev W. B. MACLAREN, M.A.
Our warmest congrat’ulations are given to the

Rev. W. B. MacLaren in his call to the Church of
Bothkemar and Carronshore in the Presbytery of
Falkirk and Grangemouth.

After a distinguished career in the University of

Glasgow and at Trinity College he became Assistant

in the Laigh Church, Kilmamockタ　and later in

Glasgow Cathedral. On frequent oocasions he has

conducted the services in our own Church and

revealed talents that show the richest promise. A

favourite with the younger members of the Con-

gregation’We will follow his career with the greatest

interest.

Our congratulations are also extended to him on

蒜謀議聾認諾嵩話語講誤認
him in his ministry, and, While we wi11 miss her

greatly in the lifo of our Congregation, We rejoiee to
know that she goes forth to plac㊤ her gifts into the

life of a Manse. The prayers of the Congregation

Will follow them in their new sphere of serviee’that

God wi11 richly bless them in the extension of His
K血gdom.

COMMUNION.
At the Communion on the first Sunday in May, Mr.

Mac束ay was assisted by the Rev. R. M. Boyd S∞枕

Of St.‘ Enoch’s Church, Dundee. Mr. Boyd Scott is

the son of a former minister of our Congregation, and

WaS bom in Newt,On Meams. He preached with

gI.eat acCePtan∞ at both forenoon and a請emoon

Servioes. The numbers presenもwere 372三竜しthe

forenoon and 22 in the aftemoon, aもOtal of 394

which compares we11 with the numbers present at

former May Communions.

THE WOMANタS GUILD.

The meetings of the Work Party of the Woman’s

Guild have been discon七inued for the summer

months. As theI‘e is still great need for comforts,

especially for the Navy, it is hoped that members

Will find time to do a little knitting during the

Summer. Wool may be had from the Secretary,
Miss Helen Osborne.

THE GIRLS, ASSOaIATION.
The Girls’Association has once again reached the

end of a very successful winter session・ We have

enjoyed our meetings, Which included “ Keep Fit

ExeI'Cises,’’the study of the work of the Girls’Own

Missionaries, and of couI.Se many rehearsals for our

Armual Concert which was produced at the end of

March. The girls a11 took a great interest, in thc

Concert and many of our younger members坤ade

their debut in this year’s production. They enjoyed

the experience and are al1 1ooking forward to next

year’s concert. The whole show was repeated on

18t,h May in aid of tho “ Salute t’he Soldier ” Week.

There were a few minor alterations in the programme

and the Finale was also slightly changed, the ending

taking the form of a tableau with the soldier in the

Place of honour on a raised dais, and we have been

龍三譜器悪nted on the fine ending by several

We are continuing our meetings during the sum・

mer∴and have arranged al Sy宣labus. We hope to

Carry Out’a great many Outdoor activities, Weather

親豊岩C嵩i語霊譜器。葦蔦
unsuitable a “ Make-do and Mend ” Class will take

the place of that night’s outdoor m○○ting.

We have wctcomed several new members during
the past few weeks? and will be very pleased to

Welcome any more who care to join us.

THE BOYSI BRIGADE
冒he Boys, Brigade has now completed its fourth

SeSSion and can be弧id to be firmly established as a

盤蕊覇霊霊。豊富。豊富舎諾藍
strenuous winter’s programme was undert’cken and

SuCceSSfu11y carried through. Now that the results

Of the various tests held by the BattaIion are t,O hand

it is pleasing to note that over seventy oertificates

and badges were gained by boys during the session.

詮議言霊培磐誹苗韮藷誓染
工ndication that the standard of e飴ciency is being

well maintained.

Under the expert guidance of Drum Major
Hamilton and Pipe Major McDougall the ‘boys in

the Pipe Band are making oonsiderable progress and

next session the congregation wi11 be able to judge

霊霊説経詰豊霊霊盤‡。謹1霊
high standard requires much hard work and con・

Siderable patience and it is not the inte瓦ion of the

Offi∞rS tO坤rade the band until a high degree of

e競ciency is attained. The thanks of the O鉦cers

and boys are du㊤ tO all who contributed by assistanoe

Or donations to the success of the F合te organised to

defray the cost of the band instruments. Owing to

the generosity of several well-Wishers, Who desired

to associate themselves peI.SOnally with the pro.

Vision of Bag Pipes, the Company has been able to

devote a∴POrtion of the money raised to the
“ adoption ” of two Prisoners of War under the

Brigade scheme. Under this schene t’he Company

will bear the expense of sending a parcel each month

to two prisoners sel∞ted by the Red Cross and it

has been arranged that these should be言f possible,

ex・B.B. boys. In due course the congreg息′tion will

hear fuI.ther details of how the scheme operates.

Considerable disappointmenも　was experienced

When it was leamed that the military authoriもies

Were nOt PrePared to p紺重竜t camping at Tighna-

嵩i霊讐孟蒜i蒜霊f諾認書
Barrhill, Ayrshire and all look forward to a happy

CamP amidst new surroundings・ Owing to the

alteration in the date of school holidays the Camp

Will be held during the second fortnight of July.

FLOWERS.
The FIower List for the Summer and Autumn

months will be found in the Vestibule of the Church,

and as there is now a FIower Fund, it has been

arranged that when　租owers have to be bought

five shillings will be given towards their purchase.

Thanks are due to the ladies who put租owers on

the Communion table each Sunday. The Church is

fortunate in having members who can provide

Plants or flowers at any time and once agam We are
indebted to Mr. John Russell and M:r. John Mac・

Callum for the beau概ful且owers which adomed th㊤

Comunion冒able during the winter months.

SEAT LETTING.
Any members who have no seats in t’he Church or

whose nameS do mt apPear On the pews might

Please get in touch as soon as possible with the
Convener of the Seat Letting Commit‘tee, Mr. James

Pollock. 7 Maln Street, Newton Meams.


